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fa Glad Went her.
I do Dot know what ekics there were,

Nor If the wind win high or low j

1 think I heard the branches Ntlr
A little, when we turned to no;

I think I saw the grasses sway
As if tin y tiled to kiss your feet

Ai'd jet, it poems like yesterday,
That ilny together, sweet I

I think it must have been in M;iy;
I think the sunlight must have slione;

1 know a scent of springtime lay

Across the Ileitis; we were alone.
We went together, you and I;

llow could I look beyond your eyes!1

If yon were only Hlainliu.n by
I did not mix lie skies!

1 could not tell if evening flowed.
Or not n lav liert lay white ami still

Iteyond the shadovvsiif the road ;

1 only watched your face, until
I knew it w as Hie gladdest day,

The sweetest day that summer knew
The time w hen we two stole away

And saw only you
- ( liarlcs It. Cuing, In Seribncr.

The Marked Bank Bills.

A STilltV lolt lll.li ASH Y1 Mi.

"Marshall.won't yon iId mo Iho favor
to keep this live dollar bill for me? I

w aul lo lake my ho'iilay soon, and I'm
nfr.'iiil, jf I keep it myself, I'll be

tclllplcil ll) SpOllll it."
"Why, certainly, Fdvvard, I'll keep

it for ynii w ith pleasure."' Ami the
yinilli who had been addressed by his

coiiiinnioii us Marshall, look mil his
porke'.-lmo- ml pill the bank nolo

carefully ii it by tin: side of one of the
fame denomination (hat was already
ileposiicil there.

Archie Marshall ami Kilvvard Frank-
lin were fcllovv-cleik- s in tbo large
wholesale lioiiscof Zimmerman & Co.,
ami being about the same age, ami

formerly schoolmates, were very inti-

mate, both in ami out of their busi-

ness associations
Marshall lived with bis parents, ami

Frank. in was an orphan, but bold
were boys of excellent character, tunl

served their employers faithfully: jet,
while Archie was economical in his

liabils, Fdward was just the reverse,
mill spent bis wages freely. This ex-

plained the request made of bis frieml.
While the two boy, were talking

uboul III,' money, Mr. Zimmerman,
the senior partner of the linn, paed
liy on bis way to the counting; room,
and scanned thciu closely as be noticed
the transferor the money to Marshal's

A few moments later, an errand boy

told Marshall that Mr. Ziinmerinsn
would like to see him in the counting
room.

Dropping bis work, Hie young clerk
proceeded lit once to see bis employer,

t ho slrango summons;
for he bail never bad one of the kind
before.

lie found Mr. Zimmerman alone in
li is private olli-c- and look ing; unusual-
ly severe and

As A lehio knocked at the door, the
merchant without looking-up- told him
to eome in and be seated. After u few
inoments silence, Mr. Zimmerman
looked up.

"Marshall," said he, "I'm a n

man and will not beat about

the bush hi all. We have lately been
missing small Minis el' money from the
rash drawer, and, while I am loathe to

suspect j 011, I would like to examine
that bill which you have iu

your pocket."
'Certainly, Mr. re-

plied Archie, promptly handing hi.-- ,

employer bis pocket-book- ; "but, ex-

cuse me, sir, I don't think I ijuilo
understand you, sir," bo c intituled
with hesitation.

Mr. Zimmerman looked at the frank
face of his young employe a moment,
and said, with equal hesitation:

'Well, Mar-bal- l, it is jti.--t this. As
1 told J 011 before, w e have been miss.
ing money, and look the precaution to

mark some bills iih a private mark
iu the cll'ml lo trace the polity person.
A' passed you iu the store n little
while ago, I saw Franklin give you

what I thought I recognized as one of
those marked notes. Ah! here it is

now!" coiiliiiued the me chant : 'and
here is the ma; k !"

Savin:; Ibis, he drew forth tin note
which Franklin had given Marshall,
and pointed lo an "X" iu one corner,
which had apparently been made in

red ink w'lh a quill pen.

'And here is another !" be

a moment later, as lie dis-

closed the ot .it Hole belonging to

Marshall, which also bore the guilty
mark.

The young clerk vas too much
shocked and sin prised, for a lime, lo

make any answer. His face flushed

and paled by turns, but it was not
wilh emotions of puilt or fear; and
be looked squarely into the men-haul'-

face as be strove to collect bis scat-

tered thoughts.
"I i aunot imagine how tills can be,

Mr. he finally gasped.
"Tbi lii'sl note you saw belong lo

Franklin, and the other I got as part

of last week' salary. Franklin can-

not save money, and he asked mo to
keep his live dollars for him."

"I am very sorry, Marshall," re-

sponded the merchant, "but tin: proof
is loo plain. Your resignations w ill
be accepted, to take ollect at once. Of
course it will be impnssjl le to keep you

or Franklin longer in our employ after
this evidence of guilt on your part."

"Hut vou will allow me to call Kd-

waril, will you not, Mr. Zimmerman?"
pleaded the young clerk.

"Oh, yes," replied bis employer;
but I cannot see what possible good
that can do."

"He. eau tell where be got bis

note," explained Marshall.
When Franklin entered the ollice, iu

response to the summons, his fellow-cler- k

asked him :

"Where did you get that live dollar
bill you gave mo to keep for you,
Fdward i"

"It was a portion ot my last week's
salary," replied Frank, al n loss to

understand the query.
"There in some terrible mistake

about this, Mr. pro-

tested Archie. "I never stole any-

thing iu my life; and I certainly would
not begin now, when I have everything
than I need and am gelling well paid

for my work. You bear Fdward say
be got bis note in bis salary, and that
is where I got mine."

"That will do, Marshall," said the
merchant coldly. "You and Franklin
will hand in your imme-

diately. could make it g i a great
deal harder wilh you, but I hope, this
will serve as a salutary lesson lo you
in lln' future. On this account, and
in eoiisideiaiion of your youth, I feel

disposed to be lenient toward you.''
Archil; turned about w ith flaming

checks mill litis, .mil was in

the act of leaving the ollice with his
fellow-cler- when Mr. Ford, the junior
partner, came in.

"Halloo, Mar-hall- ? what is Iho

trouble?" Mr. Ford asked, noticing
Archie's iinu-ua- l appearance. It was

as in;. eli as the young clerk could do

to keep b ck the teal's as he answered,
falleringly :

"Mr. Zimmerman has accused
Franklin and me of stealing, ami wu

are without an opportunity
of s

"How is tha', Zimmerman?" i.sked

the junior partner.
"Simply this, Ford; both of them

had marked notes iu their possession,
and them to be theirs."

"Let me see the notes," said Mr.
Ford.

Mr. Zimmerman handed him the
marked bills, and be examined them
very closely.

"I don't know, be

said, "those crosses look dull and
blurred, as though limy were part of
Hie notes. IVrhaps they are al

engraved iu this way.
"No they are not, rejoined bis part-

ner angrily. "Look at these," and
taking a roll of bank-note- s out of his

pocket, he threw l wo live dollar bills

carelessly over lo bis p inner.
Mr. Ford scanned lb for a mo-

ment, and then laughed heartily.
"Why said he, "these,

are (he very notes we marked."
"What!" cried the merchant, "they

are the same?"
Ye; and thee of Marshall and

Franklin are merely impressions of
them. You know I told you to use

the nlotting pad when you were mark-

ing thorn, and you said it was not
the ink would soon dry! It did

led dry and the roiiseiueneo was that
the imprint was left on the notes you
put on top of them."

I really believe you are right,"
the senior partner, exam-

ining the four noes iu liiru. "I
recollect mixing Ihe marked notes
wilh others of the --ame denomination,
and u tin lliein all in the cash

drawer log"! her. Aftcrw aril, I went
hurriedly to the cash drawn- - and look

out some for my own ue, mid must
have taken Ihe marked hills w ithout
noticing the fact. Hoys," be contin-

ued. Iiiining lo ihe vmhi: clerks "I
owe j on an humble apology. Cciisitt-'- r

it made, in pail, until Saturday
nighl, w hen an increase in salary w ill

complete it. I am truly glad your
iso has been so quickly and thor-

oughly established."
Marshall and Franklin received the

promised increase a' Ihe end of Ihe
week, by which time Ihe guilty person
was detected and punished. Ti.e two
young eleik-- afterward became (he

successors of Ziinniei man V Co., and
among ihe lirst things ihoy d d was to
hang in their counting-roo- a modest
placard bearing Ihe legend: "A good
name is lalher lo be chosen than great
riches. ' Al aula Coiisjuiiin.

Another Irdiiiioniul.
"Is nun iage a iuilure?"
"Yes, rrp'icd Annctie, as sho

gii.ed pimi'lH al her riiig-lii.p- i r, "it
is to far ua Utile 1 iikilik is cunrci ncj."

Oil or Hoses.
The collection of this precious per-

fume is a purely mechanical operation,
based upon Ihe principle of capillary
allractiiiu; and a careful person can
make it w ho has j alienee. The fla-

grant blossoms are galhered al perfec-

tion, only the leaves being used, and
placed in an glass jar.
A very line, soft sponge, carefully
denned and dried and then saturated
with Ihe lines! olive tel. is lilted into
another glass j.ir, which, being re-

versed, just slips within the jar con-

taining the rose h aves.

This leaves the sponge iu the smaller
jar, w hich is li ved upside down w ith-

in Ihe large jar just above the rose
leaves, whose volatile fragrance is

attracted by the oil in the sponge; as

the rose leaves dry they can bo re-

placed by frisli ones until the oil is

perfumed to the desired ieg:ee, when
Ihe small quantity can he squeezed into
a small glass-s- t qipered vial.

If on'v the perfume is desired, wash
the sponge in a small quantity of aleo
hoi and keep it iu a

bollle. Ibiring (he extracting of the
perfume (he jars should be kept in the
sunshine. Very line solid fat spread
on the inner surface of the sni illerjar
w ill attract Ihe perfume, like the oil,
and can be gathered in small jars with

lops. It is with this so:t of
pomade Ihal perfumes are usually
made. It hicago News.

A ling's Way of Talking.
One hot summer day I chanced to

spy fro'ii my study window a huge
dog ilipnriiug himself w ith provoking
coolness on my law n in the shade of
an evergreen. Hushing iu hot haste
lo my study clo-- and snatching up a

hearth brush. stole softly along the
front porch, where, concealed partly
by clu-te- i ing hies nf I

took aim and hurled it full at the tres-

passer's head. I had counted
on seeing him trrrilied by the

projectile al d taking himself oil' wilh
a bowl of pain ami alarm, liul judge
of my su prise to see ihe unsurprised
brute take tirt a perfectly quiet and
leisurely survey of be missile, then
ib'libei ately pick it up with his teeth
and trot nil' wilh my
brush.

Meel ing the same dog on the street
later in th day, I could not help think-
ing from his knowing look, though h)
carried a sober face that le was in-

wardly laughing al me. Ami then it
all at once flashed upon me what good
slead this dog's philosophy might do

superior beings, and what a world of
vexation we might save ourselves if
we would but carry away and bury
out of sight forever the weapoi s of
detraction hurled at us by Ihe- hidden
hands of envy and hate. lur Animal
Friends.

Apple Growing in Nova Scotbi.
While Ihe whole of Nova Scot ill

may be regarded as adapted for apple
culture, about l, comprising
those counties fringing on the Hay of
Fiindy, special advantages
in climate ami soil for t nit growing,
Of Ibis part, the tin counties, Hauls,
Kings and Annapolis, form ihe pick

of the piov ince. Here i the centre!
of the tipple industry, c'vering at;
present a ship of country about iwo
or I wo and a half miles wide on each!
side of the Windsor ,V Annapolis
Itailway (hat traverses the district,
some so miles long, which last year
produced son.e ;;o(l,iiiio barrels of fiuit
of the lir-- t quality, worth on the spot
some i'i.'iii,iiini.

Of this area only about
is planted, and is bear-

ing, although Ihe is rap-

idly the bearing period;
it ultimate possible yield may there-

fore be imagine. 1. H is only during
the last few years that Nova Scotia
apples have earned a reputation on the
London market, ami ever since hun-

dreds of acres of new laud have been

planted annually with lens of thou-

sands of trce. Huston 'ultivator.

Orlirin of Steeplecliiising,
Sleeplccliasiiig can be 'raced back as

far as 17."'- -, and Ireland seems lo have

been lln: laud of its birth. An old MS

records a match run iu this vcar over
four and a alf miles of country be-

tween Mr. OVallaghau nud Mr. Fd--

Itlakc, ihe course being from
the Chinch of Cull v;. lit to the spire of
the St. Lcgcr Church. Such matches
were common enough, and church
se pies seem, as .1 rule, to have been
the starling and finishing points
hence (be name of

Talis Herald.

The Itelorl ( niii lcoiis.
Clara - I 'o y on know, Maude, Mr.

Smiiliers paid me a great
last night?"

M Hide "No: what did be say?"
Clara - lie said 1 was nitiong the

prettiest girls al the parly."
Maude "Yes: I noticed you were

uinong lliein." f Yale. Uecord.

uui.imKvs t on mv.

TH O Mi l K TOAI.
Over the fields. IV tie nest ward hill,

lose to the niurinurii..' unumtain i ill,

Two lillle toads lived eii.i. r a wall.
Two lillle toads, and li.it was nil.
i hie was foolish, ami om- w as n

And they hotu had ,um r little, round little
cj IS.

S ii l the foolish toad Siipi nse this wall

Should criuuhle, and 1'ii v us iu its fall!
What should wc do? ni. diar; oli.diar!
A heavy load is the Llit of fear!"

Said Ihe wise little to el : "This wall ha'
stood

Tor i ars, and still it is solid and pmd;
And I think we need not worry or Ir t
Al.niit what never ha- - ha.n in d it."
So Ihe wie little toad went oil hi Ins win ,

And the foolish toad ai ew w se i a. h da.. ;

And liny lived ill their home, so Jim; am

neat,
Happy, w ith plenty of l.uus to eat.
And for amdit I know Ho y live there still,

Jver Ihe fields, l.y the wr.si ward hill.
Youth's '

A I IV K I.VMI MS.

In the West Indies ami some other
hot countries there are distant relation-o- f

our lire-lli- and glow-wor- that

carry much larger p rks. These in-

seels give so li light Ihal they an
caught by the natives, and a ilorii ot
more of these are put into a gourd
pierced wilh many holes, eaeh toij

small for Ihe prisoners lo ecapi:
through. The opening by whi h they

are put into the gourd in then sloppec
up and the live lantern is icady to be

carried about on dark nighl jti-- t a

we sometimes carry a glass mie. Aj
very convenient lantern it i, too, fm

the llaine never burns anything inn!
never goes mil (IVIroil Free I'ress.

IIIK Wlil n vv v s no li II.

A recently wrote thf

London, (Fiiglaiul) Times from Wal-Io-

Lodge, Hoxnioor: "You may not
'often have heard of such e.xlrao'di

nary tameiiess in a wild bird as one in

these parts recently displayed. My

wife was vv atering yiserd.iy with aj
hose, when a liny golden ere. led vv idi
came deliberately under the shovvel

for a bath, ami she called the groom
to watch him. Moviuv to another
pari of Ihe garden, the lillle bird fob

lowed her. Hiul si I on lln- gravel
path while she watered him like a
flower wilh the prav from Ihe hose,

and again on the shrub, where he

rubbed himself mi the wet leaves

pluming his feathers at intervals --

long enough for lie' and my daughter
and the maids lo be called lo see. him.''

tiik Mini i: viM'i'i i l l in i i

'lo you think it would be wr oig
for me to learn the noble ai t of

a youth inquired of bis pas-to-

"Certainly not." answered tin mill- -

ilcr. "I learnt it in my youth my- -

self, and I have found it of great value

during my life."
"Indeed, sir! I'id von learn the

oid Fnglish system, or Sullivan's sys-

tem.

"Neilher. I learned Solomon's,

system," replied the minister.
"Solomon's system:"
"Yes. Ynll will lind it laid down

in the lirst verse of the lifieeuili chap- -

lor of I'iovciIm: A sofi answer
t li away wrath." It is the best

sysleiu of of w hich I have '

anv knowledge." Truth's I'.anucr.
..

WHAT "l III: il.ii'S SAW.

said the. moon to me,

"I looked dow u upon a small eourl
yarl surrounded mi all side by
li uci. Iu the court yard al a cluck-

ing hen with eleven chickens, ami a

pretty little girl was running ami

jumping around lliein. The hen was

frightened, ami screamed and spread
out her wing over the lillle brood.
Tncn Ihe girl's father came out and
scolded her, and I glided awav and
though! no more ol (lie matter.

Hut this evening, only a few niin- -

lltes ago, I looked down into the - o

court vard. Fverylhiug was quiet.
Hul presently the I i l tit girl came forth
again, crept quietly to the hen house,
pushed back Ihe bolt and slipped into '

the a;arlinent of Ihe hen and chickens.
They cried out loudly and came flutter-
ing down from their perches ami ran
about in dismay, and the little girl ran
after them.

"1 saw il quite plainly, for I looked
hi on l; li a hole in the henhouse w all.

I was angry with the wilful child, and
fell gl.nl when her father came out '

and scolded her more violently than
yesterday, holding her roughly by tho
arm. She held down her head, ami

her blue eyes were full of tears.
" 'What are you doing here?" ho

asked.
"She wept and said: "1 wanted to

kiss (he hen and beg her pardon for
f lightening her yesterday, but 1 was
afraid to tell yon.'

"And Ihe father kicd the innocent
child's forehead, and kissed her on tho
Mouth and eyes." Hans Cbristiau
Andersen.

SURGICAL MARVKLS.

Two Operations Re-

cently

Probing tho Brain and Restoring
a Muto's Sense of Hearing.

To open the skull and penetrate the
biaiu is not so common a surgical feat
that il hisceascil to he a wonder. In-

deed Mi' h an operation performed at

Ihe I.' veil Hospital has al arid
lh, attention of the cnliie medical pro-

fession.
The patient, who is a phvsici in, was

thrown from hi carriage last fall,
striking heavily upon his head. Ileua-remove- d

to bis home, where upon ex-

amination no external evideneu of
fracture of the skull was found.
Later, paralysis of M. (.utile ripht side

of ihe l o ly vva developed, and w ith
it a complete inability to express hi
thoughts-- , in the coin o of time the
paralysis of Ihe leg gradually disap-
peared until Ihe patient could move il

salisfaelo "ily, but the paralysis of the
arm persisted, as well as the inability
to speak.

A t ier several mouths, and while iu
this helpless and well-nig- h hopeless
condition, Ihe patient vva hroujlil lo
this cily. The physician who exam- -

i I in concluded tiiat Ihe (rouble
was due In pressure on the brain, i'
peeiallv on that pari of il w hich gov-

erns Iho faculty of sp h, ami that
thi p e lire wis pinliaiilv caused by
a clot of blood resulting from the i up-

line of a blood vec w it i the skull
c.iviiy at the time of the injury.

Acting i tin, belief il was de-

cided lo open the skull, lay bare the
surface of ihe brain ami remove Ihe
cause or pressure if possible. To de-

termine from the outside of a man's
head the prcei-- e spot in the brain
which govern any particular faculty
or function j obviously a dilli. ult
ta-- After iiircl'ully mapping out
Ihe head by the most delicate measure-molli-

the spot to the
centre of speech iu the brain

"'lu ll lln- p oie nl. hav i o lici n

rendered unconscious y ether, the
surgeon, afierthe preliminary incision
of the removed by means of a

trephine a round disk of bone imme-

diately over the spot indicated, soin"-wh-

e.ilaroing with cutting forceps
Ihe opening I litis m de.

The oulcr delicate membrane cov er-

ing the brain was now brought into
view. Helical li il lay a large, dark
mass of clotted blood, extending dow n

into Ihe substance of ihe brain. The
clot was carefully removed, when the
elli'i t of its pressure wa clearly per-

ceived in the circulation
of lb1 pari. The wound wa then
ilres-e- d with everv precaution and Ihe

patient was permitted to recover from
the operation. The follow ing nighl ,

for the liisi time afler hi injury, ihe
patient was able to say "Yes" and
"No." The condition of his light arm
wits also improved, and il is believ ed

that he will eventually recover.
Asa rule mule are born deaf, bill

soiiielini ' severe diseases in infancy
destroy coinple'ely Ihe sense of hear-

ing. I llder liii'se cil Clllllstaiice even
a partial recovery of hearing is ex-

tremely i are. A girl, who is now

nineteen, completely lo- -t her licaiing
when three years old, lluoiiuh an

k of iv icluo-spiua- l meningitis, and
in wa hrouuM up as a

deaf limit-- , aili'inliiir until rcccii'lv the
school of the )caf and I'umli
at Fm illiatn. Coming lo New York
this Spriiiij she was placed under
treatment wit slight hope of ben lit.

Her physician a- ei laiiu-- Ihal the
delicate. iiervoii apparalii of the in-

ternal car w as si ill sound. elo the case

would have been hopeless. l inler ap-

propriate treatment, combined with
dilatation of Ihe middle ear by infla-

tion, vva soon noticed.
Iu a mouth the young woman beard
H.e ticking of a watch held L'o inehcs
awav and conv ersal ion at a distance
of o feii, and then she began learn-
ing how o tall,. A month later she

coiiid lu ar a vv a!ch al a distance of live
feel and conversation acro-- s the room.

New York World

Oder Hunting.
Samuel lliggins, a pioneer sea otter

hunter, gives all inter, sling account of
the manner iu whi-d- i the oiler ii
caught. The hunters build an en-

closed fi iiiucvv oi k mi the beach, and
provide tlieinselve wilh a title and a

pair of good glasses. The shooting is

done at flood li le, so that the animal
will be washed nhore. The bullets
of each hunter are marked so that bis

lims may be iden" ilied. This pe-

culiar freemasonry of signs is sacredly
respected, ami i bailee tinders of a dead
et or m ike il v. point to probe for the
bulle mi as lo locale the lighlful own-
er of the animal. Sail
I hroiiicle, f- -

Taming the l'ttiiift.
To show what may be uoiie in tbo

way of training the puma, or Kooky

Mountain lion, usually deemed one of
the moi inira. tablii of animals, Wil-

liam Lant ( '.ii peiitei- writes to Nature
an account of one he has recently seen
al Livingston, Montana. She i now

three years old. and vva raised from a

cub by Mr. W. F. Willi li, who

eighteen mnn lis to training her.
lie now ha her under complete con-

trol. "The beast mil having been fed

for twenty-fou- r bonis, h- - trailed
piei cs of raw meal over her n and
mouth, wb'ch the puma never

to cat until the w ord w a

given, a In a dog.
Occasional attempt Were ni'ide, bill

a Iwist of ear by Mr. Will iih li

ieiit to control her. When incit
was p 'need a f"W jar oil', th" puma
fetched il by word of command, and
permitted the meat to be taken from
her nioiiih by Mr. ittirli. who fon-

dled her as he would a cat. A very
line dog, a cross l eiwceii a pure setter
and a pure Si. Heruard, live years old,
named "Hruce," is on intimate and
even all'ectioiiate term with the puma,
who allowed him lo rem ive meat
placed upon her jaw, and lo eat it.

On one occasion the puma (who is

of en allovveii to range the hou-e- ), tic
dog and Mr. Wiliicli slept together in

the same bed. ... Ill training her he

has chiefly ued the whip, which he

feel only on Ihe nose, car ami 'imlcr
Ibe lail : he assures me he ha made
his own teeth inert through le i' kin
in several other parts of le r body
vv it .til her show ing any signs of sen-

sation. Her memory is short, ami
three week' i iilermis-ioi- i of tin- per-

formance urcessiiales mu.li extra
training and trouble.

Sources of the Nile.
The sources of the Nile ate iu great

lake on high plateaus under (he equa-

tor, :;.ooii or I,"" feel above the level
of Ihe sea. The largest mid highest of
these ba.ins. Lake Victoria N'ana,
o.OoS feel above the ea ami larger
than Lake "superior, gat licr- - the waters
from all surrounding highland'.
I'lmii the Cnyaiiiwes'i basin on (lie

south llow Ihe Shimivii. the nn.-- l
remote source of lie Nile: mi Ihe
West the Kaor.'i. draining high moun-

tain land; on the cal descend the
waters of Ihe plateaus from which
rise lln- snowy peaks of Keuia ami
Kilimanjaro.

T ic water isnr from Ihe north end
of Lake Victoria Vvaiiaa a power-
ful ami rapid slrc-u- iho rue

down Inward the northwest
into Lake Allien N'yan.a, which is
'.'."in. feel above the sea. Thence Ihe
river inns down into the plain- - of
central Simian, where it receives ihe
vv aleis of i in- vast network of rivers
cdlecied by Ihe Hliar and
IUiar-cl-- ( laal and those of ihe ea lrru
plateau- - through Iho Sobai.

After the junction of die,' rivers
the river is known a the While Nile,
and follows a noi llieilv course through
Nubia to Khartoum, where ihe '

Nile brings to it Ihe united vva er of
the Abyssinian p'aieau ami iiiiowy
mountain-- . Lower down lln- I'd, ok
Nile pours into il the waters of north-

ern Abvs.iuia. From this point to

the Mediterranean, a distance of nearly
lifteeu hundred mile, the Nile docs

not receive a single tributary of any
importance Chi rag Herald.

( onfect in acrs' I iea sc.
A peculiar air. cli ui of the tingeis

has recent Iv been obsrrcd iu Flan.
among person, engaged in manufact-

uring candied fruils, says I'lunder.
I he sides of I he llalla become loosened
and raised up, the nail lnrn h!a- U and
in the worst siages i piiuful swelling
appeal s it the base of lie nail. The
nail becomes and i ou dirn. d and
broken into piece-- , but dors not I. ill

entirely oil'. lieu cui feci i 'lici 's

Work is discontinued lb" disease soon
s away, but leave ihe linger w ide

ami flat nl Ihe cud ami the nail de-

formed. Or. Allieilinof I.J. ui ;iys
that among the large iiutnhcr of randy
factories which he has visited he ha

not found one in which from one lo
lu ce workmen vv ere md siid'cring w it li

Ihe disease.
Il his been suggested by the Medi-

cal Surgical Kepoilcr lint the cause of
the trouble may be found in the va-

rious substances, such a mallic, tar-

taric and citric acids, employed in the
manufacture of candies, ami iu alter-

nate!! pulling the bauds nud feet in
cold liquids. It would be intctesling
lo know whoiher this disease exists
among the numerous confectioners of
Ibis country.

He llrcnr the I. hie.
"Will vou marry me?"
"Ask I'apa?"
"No, (icilrude. I'm willing to

run Ihe risk of marrying you, but I
wouldn't Initio tbo old man for

(ZTI)C CljatljamCljalljam
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pocketbook.

wonderment

Zimmerman,"

Zimmerman,"

Zimmerman,"

resignations

acknowledged

Zimmerman,"

Zimmerman,"

honeysuckle,

complacently

approaching

steeplechase.

compliment,

correspondent

"Yeterday,"

Wonderful

Performed.

corresponding

impoverished

impiovciiiciil

Scyllte Sonp.
Mowers, weary and brown and hlitlie.

What is the word niethiiiks ye know,
llndlc-- s that

Sings lo tin- blades of the grass below?
S. tin Ihal sw ing iu the grass and clover,

Son filling, still, they say as I hey pass:
What Ihe word thai, over m d over,

Sings the cv the to the flowers and graasf

Hush, all hush: Hie scythes lire My ing,
lliish. and heed lint and full asleep;

Ilii-h- , tin say to the grasses swn.viii.ir,
Ilu-h- . tin y sing In the clever deep!

lliish. 'li- - ihr lull iby Tiiiii. is slicing;
Mm h. and In "I hot, lor ail tilings pass,

Ilu-- h all hu-- h ' Ihe s. vllie- - are swinging
OVi Hie clovr, "Vi r Ho

- JAudievv bang.

j iimoitors.
The butcher's honor is always at

Steak.

A person .should pti'h through, not
pull through, life.

II i th" girl lb it occasionally "lendi
a hand" who has a man ask for it
iTeniiiallv .

" This suspense is killing me," said
th" who vva ill the hands
of Hie mob.

Y ou're n d looking well." "No,
I'm up." "What ails you?''
"I'm broken down."

Man vva- - made lo mourn, but he has
lixed Ihiiigsso that his wife ha taken

' tin- job oil' his hand-- ,

Aim' iean (to Ltigli-lniia- ii whoso
name he has forgollni ) I beg your
par on, hul -- cr w hat are you Karl
of?

Kale llow much did you pay for
that dress suit you had Ihe other
evening ? I a.lc - Fifty cents ail
h nr.

The aveiage boy is a natural s:iva;o.
That i why be is called a lillle shaver,
being in the barbarous stage of his ex-

istence.

Papa," said a ta'kal ve lit l le girl,
am I made of dust?" "No, my

child; if vou weir you would dry up
once in a w bile."

Tramp "I have scarcely a rag to
luv back, ilium. Can't voli help out?''
Lady ( eriaiiil v sir ; here's the rag-

bag, help jour-elf.- "

I count high, hut they would bavo
me." remarked ihe Texas horse thief
as i be bnvs swung him up to Ihe tall-c- si

tree in Ihe group "

As Many Tigers as Inhabitants.
The ollicials in Anatu have met with

considerable ililticully ill dealing with
liger, W hich .'ire cxt'eliiely numerous
ill that pari of hid.. ( hii a, ii ilwith.
standing Ihe large sum paid for their
extirpation. Last vcar as much as)

n, nun franc vva paid to ihe slavers
of Hii marauder. A- - payment is only
made mi the evidence of ihe skin and
fang , there - in room for fraud. Tho
I'aris Temps gives some intcri-siing- ;

ilal i about the ilepi ed ition o! tliio
animal, and a cv idetii c of his formid-
able character quotes the lory of nn

idlirial who reqHe-lc- il a change of dis-

trict, because he was if. I of adniiiiis-lerin- g

a lei riiorv xv i. li e.iuiniiicd as

liiauv tiger a inhabitants. In oilier
lin y are o nunicron that no

one would think of liding out afler
dark.

The Anatni'sc, in the hope of pro--

piliatiiig o formidable an enemy, bavo
raised Hie tiger almost io Ihe level of
a divinity. I'ago.la hav c b.'cu cone-ciatc- il

lo him, litlc of nobility bavo
been conferred upon him. and he has
been surrounded vv h a sort of relig-
ious cull. When they endeavor to
lake one, Ibev only d -- o by means of
elaborate stratagem, constructing deep
pits ami then the trapped
animal w Icii at a antage. As

there very little gain" in Anatu,
Ihe tiger ha a much dilliculty in
linding food a man ha in getting
spic I. The gallic of w hich he is foiid-e-- l.

and which also proves that he irt

something of a gourmet, is ihe wild
peacock. o Ihal the natives say "vvhere-eve- r

iheie aie peacocks Hide is mm
lo be a ligcr." London Times.

'Iho Tower of Cofl'cc.
According to the L: el, Dr. Linle- -

ril. ha iccciilly mad.' a number ol
observations on tin power,
of ci dire u: mi v m inus microbes. Ho,

found that Ihe organisms all died in a
longer or shorter period. In one series
of experiments anthrax bacilli wcro
dcsiroved in three hours, anthrax:
spores in four weeks, cholera bacilli in,

four hours, and the slrcpiococciis of
erysipelas iu one day. ( ioml and bad
colli'e produce precisely similar ell'eels.

'Hie Neutral Tower.
Friend of i be Family "I am afraid

you lillle fellows don't always agree..
Yon light each other "otueliines, don't
v mi ?"

Twins--"Yetl- i, thir, thumtili.lh."
F. of the F. "Ah, I thought ho.

Well, who whips?"
Twins "M inima whipth." l'liila--

lpliiu Tunes.


